
Oa.l's of Ewid Uumerand R.F.
Qui, of Mac91l, Oollde lSelU

Mills FIlig Station . .

1 . ..... sa~ay. ,/;1":;:),
¡ Another serious accident occui:~.'1
~ redWlthi the city limits last Sat.;
j urda.y afternoon,about 4:45 o'clock

. . 

the. Ford Sedan ofR.F;
.. .of Maconø.d the ChèvroIèt:

toipg ca,!. of :EvidHwneiòt
:dlåtence,erashèd together on
; Highway 36 near the Mils Fillng
îStatio!L. .,.
L '?l~M':erwas driving SQuth into
J Olar~e and crossing the high~
~vv8.y,'Qunn was headed west on
136. The two cars came together
,.' /l..t. the inters.. èCtiOP. and .were bad..IY.
:dimollshed. The Humer ear turn-

ed a comlete somersault and land-
'ed nElarthe station building.' Hum~

l mer wa found unconsious and~ wedgedJn the waeckage of the car
'jnsucha ~er that those who
reaCled the scene of the wreck

. ftnd . some trouble tn extricatug'hl31)or ...: l"

¡'Q.il, the, drver of the other
rea.r, had his knee and aile in-

l j~ed ànd was taken to his home in
1 Ma.~n IwheJ;e.he is coJúned 

to hi
! bed. . Humer wa taken to hiS¡ home m' an unt3onsious and criti-
!Cia condi~on. He died Wedesday 

I'i morning Without regaining con-,¡ sciousness. . . '.'
I PBótl cas were almostcoplete~;
: lr .W'ecked by the. impat. Wlt-.
I ne8S of the 8iciden't say tit: they came toget!er With great;

î. force ~.4 turn. ed over and, ove,..r ..b. .e....... :

i fore the. ~.~~~ could get l)earq

\...

,:lrs.Mote Sparks
1;.':~a§.aed'Away"Satui'dQ'...:. ,'" , ,
;,3:Mr~3!t.Piu~,~i,.$,á.ri, wde of
¥ote Sparks,' wa.s born near Pat;'
myra, Mo., April 25, 1879 and pas
eç to her final reward a.t her home
n.~111' ,Qiai'ence at 5:15 p. m. Augut

15. 19S5,making her 54 
yeiu;s--j' 

,

montb and 10 days of age when
she entered into that sweet dream-
less 'sleep.

'. !~e was the ypungest daughter
of Ge; and ~ntte$ Bush.
. On February 25, 1904 she W1l

united in marrage to Mote Spari
! and to this union two daughters
were born, Ema Lee and Helen
8ae bad been a Chritian sinc

early childhood until the end of

lie's journey, 'so when the swn-
¡;mOnds came just when the shad-
ows were begining to lengthen' 10

i ~ve . the world a perod of rest,there' was no nee for a hured .
,~reparation for her life beyond the
tideless sells. .

When she was converted she un-
ited With the Lentner Chritian

churc and remained a: loyal mem-
ber until death. She did not live
in vai, no Christian ever lived:i

vai: A mother such as she never

lived in vain.

She .leaves to mourn her goin
herliusiand and two daughterø,'

one sister, Mrs. lla Gamet; of
Hunnewell, one brother, Eddie

T _ '. ". ,_ ¡Bush of Clarence, twelve neieeamarriage to. iGol'e Witl~r8l who I. and nephews and eight great
preceded her in death.rr ,thbi un-, Deices and nephews, besides a host

ion was iborn one çh~ ~~()ciiedin I of other near relatives aid;.f"" ..

I 

infancy, .... ........ .' ,4i¡en.., . ".. ,Z,. ..d . ..,! I Fueral servces were conducted

. OnJ~. SO,18~9\~e~~.. ~~~~1, on Saturday afternoon, August 5,
in marriage to ~.:;~,:Pe~(l~¡. ,at 2:30 o'clock at the Oak Ridp
who also preced~ he,r i.death: I church by Rev. Hatch of Shelbina.

To this union was bol' onenaugh.. 1 Interient was made in the Oa .
tel', Ana dM~i1e.,..~. ,.Wh.,,¡,;.? ;.~lth. her .1 Ridgtl cemetery. ***
husband, F. T,W~~,'/.id UtUe,
son, For!!st, together with a host 

Iof rela.tives'and fiie~ds are left to ,
mourn theirgreati~. . .
. Funeral sericef,)W~~:e held at

the country home'~outhof town
Tuesday a.ternôoil~t'two o'clock,
ánd burial wás,~e: atÙnion.
,cemetery;,' Funér&rc~~rvì(ie¡¡ 'were

l,l~¥~:Ir:t');~~Y;R.êt: Win,llntit!rr

DEl\'r OF MR. oi SA?E i-
A . ~ \h lb i-.eved

£ro' BilliS, 'Mt., amiuig
. itie dela:tJ io !Ms. Clem' 'S8 'on
: JUly . '2. He- tfem wa held on
July 6. J r3..:i~' .'
.;She IWM ite daUJblr Of tM. &n

:Mrl.~*ll~; ~ l~væa;hu~d. .~'~te, tl0 ~
and one brder, ~ Uve . m it~
\Wt. 1M.,Sie !l n~r reJitive6
MVi:i iinc-ce end 1wi:1'be.:r'"ir~'iw'~'~il~;;I' . .', :

¡
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